
Intelligence Column.
evening for Kc per week.

Wgg, roomg-ri- s at the St. James

v?d boa.r1er in privatewi '"Piiiy. No. enih street.

W 'rTlv" TA P,01, mtn girl for a (.erman
teem'h yart Frn-n- - Cl"" s ven- -st., tour:h A venae.

Wtm'vT, n,?r 22 !$! "'"" in exclusive terri-o"- (

,;" "J ImunI ' "el at citht in city
tin,?32f7 ' k'et" in tte field actnally meg.

KB V"e fr'e- - Alpine Safe Co., No.!. Clark street. C inclnnaii. O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. G. FARMPVIPR .

ITTOKNEY AT LAW -- Office in Mitchella Lynne's new block.

JACKSON & HURST,

National Bank Bcllding, Rock Island, 111.

.D. (WBIWIT. CL.WAt.IM.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNE YS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWBengston's blook, Rocs Island, 111.

MeEMRY ft McENIRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on eoo l

collections, Rcfercnes, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office ln Postofflce block.

S. W. ODEL' ,
ATTORNKY AT LAW-Form- erly of Port Byron,

the past two vesrs with the firm of
Browpini: 4 Kntriken at Moline. has. now openedn office in the .'uilitorinm bulldlnr, room Is, at

PHTBlClAirs.

E, M, S ALA , M, D.
Office over Krell St Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
at" Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

nd 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. 14.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds Qippord's.)

tinfRsJ From S to 1? a. m.
y " 3 to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
office

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth treet
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. My rs, from in to 19 am and 3 to r. pm : Sun-

day 1J lo 1 ; residence 2nd aver telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. S 30 to 10 8 ; residence at office ; telephone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 43 in Mitchell 4 Lynde's new)block.

Take elevator.

OR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Kreli Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 20-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Hepreset'.s. amont; other ilme-tnc- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royii; In.irance Company, of England.
Weschoster Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Bnfleio German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Tf .

Citliens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Kire ufflco. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Seoaritv In. Oo. Hew flu . Conn.
Milwaukee Ins. O i . Milwaukee, Wis
German riro Ins. Co.,of Peoria, III,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an Timv-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage u solicited.

sfecial Assessment Notice.
Noticr.j he-e- given to all persons interested,

tha the Cdv Cntiaril of the citv of Rock
havinL' orGeiel thai : Tlie.e tie contracted in said
city im underground sewer, commencing at a
Kint in the tenter of Ninth avenue, where it In-

tersects Seventeenth (17) street, running from
thence north along the cenler of said Scvei.teenth
(17) streit to Fif h (5) ovenue and there connect
wiih tlx main sew.-r- have applied to the County
court of Book countv. tn trie stat? of Illi-
nois, tor hi. of the eostl of said

according to benriTs : and. an assess-
ment thereof having ben made and returned to
s li ! court, 'he final hcarirg thereon will be bad at
the .Inlv ip-- of said c mrt,. commencing on the
lltb day or .1. ly, A. l. 18IB

All person Uefdrlog may then and there appear
and make :he r defense.

1 ncd al Ha sk Island, Illinois, this 25th dsy of
une, A. L. MM

.j. J. R. JlKitfSTO ,
JOUN CKUBAVUII,
EDWIN E. PARMENTER,

Commissioners.

In the Haco to Stay.
A yearning for pnblic jffice is nothing

lew. Xor, unhappily, is it anything new
tor men to proclaim tha yearning from
the housetop. The Rev H. V. Pierson,
many years ngo. found in he southwestern
part of the country a lan e class of peren-
nial office seekers. Once he heard a speech
from a man who had l?en a candidate for
the same office for twelvi years in succes-
sion. Every year he had canvasscil the
county, mating speeches in every neigh-
borhood. Dr. Pierson prints a part of the
speech which he himself heard.

"I ask you to vote for me as an encour-
agement to the poor Leys of the country,
that 1 may he an example to them; that
they may point to me and say, 'There is a
man who was once us poor as any of us,
Who has been honored w it h a seat in the
legislature of his native s.ate.'

"I have taught school a good many win-
ters and the boys that I ha e taught like me.
Tliey will give me the r votes. I have
lometimes thought I should have to teach
school over the county ur til I have taught
boys enough to elect me.'

The end of the speech Was as follows:
"My feflOW citizens, v hen I look back

over the twelve years sim-- I became a can-
didate for this office 1 feel encouraged.
When 1 look back and think of the very
few that for years gave me any encourage-
ment and compare tliem vit tithe number
that now promise me their votes I am
proud of my success.

"I begin to feel that my hopes are
about to lie realized; that a majority of
my fellow citizens will honor me with
their suffrages, and that I shall proudly
go up to the capital n id take my seat
among the legislators of the state. Hut,
fellow citizens, if unfor unately I should
fail in this election, I take the present op-
portunity to announce myself as a candi-
date in the next race."

Not that year, but soil) i years afterward
his long dream was realized. Youth's
Companion.

Smith and Other Names.
A whole essay might be written nay,

very many have been wr tten on the sub-
ject of surnames derived from offices and
trades. They are a sp ntaneous growth
wherever surnames are known, especially
In those races where, as imong the Celts,
office and trade were hereditary. The com-
monest surname of all is Smith, even in
Scotland, where a pure patronymic Mac-donal- d

holds the second place, and an al-
lusive name Brown th a third. The Celtic
word for Smith Gow-- is common in the
Highlands, I.efevre has established itself
in England, and the Ital an equivalent be-
came known to us through the excellence
of the blades made in t ie Sixteenth cen-
tury by Andrea Ferara, r Maestro Andrea
dei Ferari. of Belluno.

Mackintosh bespeaks ofty descent mac
an toseaich, the thane'.' son; on the other
hand, in Stewart a lov ly office has been
raised to very high levels. It is, in fact,
the "stye ward," from the Anglo-Saxo- n

stige weard, the master, not of the house,
but of the hogs an in port ant official in
days when a lord's we ilth was reckoned
by his bestial, andgradi ally transferred to
the chief officer of the household the
steward, seneschallus, or dapifer. When
the origin of the name i remembered, how
trivial seem the squabbles whether it is
rightly spelled with B or W. V of course
is organic in the nam ; and was onlv al-
tered to u to suit the French alphabet.
Cook, Butler, Spencer, Chamberlain, Dur--
ward door ward , Catei (caterer have all
risen in life. Blackwood's Magazine.

Absurdities of I.ov-ts- ' Language.
Lovers have a language of t heir own.
"I would I were thy ird," sighs Borneo.
"Sweet, so would I." returns Juliet, "yet

I should kill thee with much cherishing.''
From the sublime to t he ridiculous:
"Plumpetty itty part idge, who does 'oo

love?" demands a stricken swain of his
inamorata in one of Marion Crawford's
novels.

"Zoo!" returns the Cm little woman, with
a smile which, in the author's graphic
words, "went all around her head like the
equator on a globe."

This sort of thing is Jill very well when
the bride is a rosy li tie dumpling of a
woman. The worst of it is that engaged
couples of every age nn 1 of the most unro-manti- c

nppearance ado it the same style.
"What shall 1 call you, my dearest

own?" asks an Adonis of fifty, gazing with
yearning tenderness on his bride.

"Call me Birdie, no hing but Birdie!"
chirrups the lady wl ose weight might
turn the scale at 'JOB p tinds, as she nestles
lovingly to his side.

And soon ad Infinitum, we will not say
ad nauseam, t ill the soul of t he unregarded
old curmudgeon of a bachelor within hear-
ing turns faint within him. Philadelphia
Kecord.

Saving Years hy Rapid Transit.
One may get some id a of what railroads

mean in the saving of time and money to
passengers by taking he case of Ixindon.
It is est imated t hat about oOO.oliO persons,
or about one-tent- o the population of
the entire area of th metropolis, travel
to and frm their business every day
all the year round. I we remember the
distances, it is not too much to assume that
the railroad will economize for each at
least two hours in the week, or say five
days per annum each. This, for over 500,-oo- o

people, means 2,500 OOodays, or an econ-
omy of 8,aoiJ years o' 300 working days
each.

Suppose theaverac- - earnings of these
500,000 people to be IS 10 per annum each
not too high an average when we remem-
ber the number of miilionaires included in
the total we shall see a total money sav-
ing, in the sense of time being money, of
equal to 4,150,000 per umnm. And this in
London alone. Yankee Blade.

lieing Exact.
A witness in a trial who had been cau-

tioned to give a pret ise answer to every
question put to him. was interrogated by a
blustering counsel as follows:

"You drive a wagot t"
"Xo, sir, I do not."
"Why, did you not tell my learned friend

bo just this moment?"
"Xo, sir."
"Now, I put it to you on your oath. No

prevarication, mind. Do you drive a
wagon?"

"Xo, sir."
"Then, for goodness sake, what is your

occupation?"
"I drive a horse."
(laughter, in which all save the bluster-

ing counsel joined.) Londou Tit-Bit-

Ancient Tab le Ktiquette.
Some of the nuclei, t table directions are

very quaint. You a e told, for instance,
not to eat much ch ese, not to leave your
poon on your platt er, not to play with

your knife or roll yo ir napkin into a cord
or tie it into knots only to take two or
three nuts when nuts are on the table, and
not to get iutoxicatet during dinner time,
The "Bokc of Curtas e" also warns people
not to play with the ats and dogs while at
table. Cor. Chicago Herald.

Pronounced Hopeless x9t Saved .

From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
cave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I guve myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr Kind's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1 .

003D LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz it Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLBK'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

oruises, sores, ulcero, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
,b guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Year.
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get

bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. 8old by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle . Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my husband, I love you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
w;.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles. constiDation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn- -
sen's.

Are you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is all that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em1 odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni'- s

Powder: there is nothing equ a to

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS,

CURE
Elck Beadacbe and all the troubles iacf
dent to a bilious stato of the system, such as
Dizziness, Kauso&, Drowelncas, Distress after
rating. Pain in the K :.. &c While their moat
remukaMe Bucceaa has been shown in curing

SICK
Be&tlftche. yet Carter's Little Ltrer PiUfl ate
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinccomplaint.'while tbeyalso
correct all disorders of t be stomac h .stimulate the
livor and regulate the bowels. Even if they only- HEAD
Acba they would bo almost priceless to those wl
auf.'er from thi distressing complaint; butfortu-fcatel- v

thelrgoodnces does notend h ra,au J those
who once try them will find these little puis vahv

ble in so man; ways that UiSgr will not bo w.l
JiBg to do without them. But after aUaick heat

ACHE
'Is the bane of ao many lives that here is where
We make our great boast. Our piUacure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two plus make a doee.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please aU who
use them. In vialaat 25 cents; five for $1. Said
by druggists everywhere, or sent by msJL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PliL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

IIE

With every TEN DOLLARS' worth of goods
bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $2.35 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

162? Second avenue, under Rock Island

Young Mothers.
We Offer You a Remedy
which Iniuret Snfrtif to
Life of Mother nnd O ild.

" MOTHER'S F! END'
Robs Conflnenu ni ot ...
Pain, Horror

After uslngonebottleof " Mother" Frirnd'' I
suffered but little patu.anil tlM uot experience thac
weakness afterward usual in such ease.. Mrs.
A"ir OaOE, Lamar, Xo., Jan. 15th, 1391.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, fl.50 per nottle. Bok to Mothers mailed free.
BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BV ALL DRtJOO1"

SOLD 8THI tTZ & B&HNSER

IT WILL NOT
tm YOU TAKSl

YOUR KRAUSE'8

Head 500 rtewerd for sar

ACHE Injurious aub.tanes foaaa
In these Capsules.

If.Will Cure any
kind of w ajw f a at

Monsv rafunded if not 3ClraijaV .

as we .ay. Scot po.tpald
sa receipt of price.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cants.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OHIMWT.

Data Moln... Iowa.
For sale bv all druggistt. Hartz Bahnsen.

Wncleealc aaents.

TO THE AFFLICTED I
"hy paybiitfeestoqaackswhen the best

medical treatment can be had for reason
able prlceeof The Peru 1'hemical Co.. pre.
pared from the prescriptions of Ir. Will

lanin. a pnjsieianol world-wid- e repute!
I NI. Ut-- "'meruit! iron, emnnlUUnU MI1 and Nerrous Itohiln.

TTf i .OSS of Meniorr. Desnondpncv. r.tr early Indiscretions or other Maass) also
.ARcn UCU : experlen. .. n weakness
nULU wILn Inodvaneeof tl:eirTi.:,rKi.l

nor and Bladder troubles, etc., will find oar Method
if Treatment a Safe, t'eruiln and Speedy Cl'KE

PUIIIII PKTtl I PS Experience proves that
i SO I LLLO. medicines alon. will

it-.- , rr. Williams,
hohasith, special attention to the.pm a Id SSSeB for maoT vonrs. nrescrthe Semi.

nnl Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organ. nnd resUire vior hotter
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
eliHnped bytheitastriejuice and require no
cbantte of diet or Interruption In business.
HOME TREATMENT liiuCosting from IS.OOtvflyoe, used riih ur,

Mi. name private practice. (Jive them a trial
SPECIFIC R0.8I reTourUTERINE EUTRCPHIC

all or write for t ::t:it. v.ie ur.d l:i:,.i:!.atiu befc
DotUUDJe OCDerS. A.lOress

. THE CHCvIICAS. CO.,
Ai.srr.Nf in S'kec MIIWAUK

in;iin!ii;,'i'."lnoii""ii;Hk' E."O..FRAZEB, j

; MITHt COAL. jjiL 'I j

(j

aa rl
I2ST

3 TO 6 DAYS.
FAN ABSOLUTE CURE I

O-and- Q

WILL NOT ilAIIAC
STRICTURE, ask soul
Bl. Q NO PAIM, NO STAIN. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I

BOTTLE. AT ALL DRUGGIST.r, ntral Chrmlral Co,
v miifuiiia reona.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Aieent.
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plan- - aud .uperiutendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 56, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKS SLITATOB.

SP .Ra En I

Monthly

FORM
punch

The BOSTON,
House.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MTJNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
t--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Aye.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III.

The Moline

a. inn ami complete line of Platform and otherwestern trade, of superior workmanship
wi . ovu ijjc niuu.ia

'i11. ,u2ran!f to
Power,

none. erv msrp,.

on and
.arc as irrsa emso. uiiu .w ikOTKy.

For tale in Rock island by Hartz &

MEATS
AT- -

Wap

Sprine Wacons. csneciatlv anaoteo tthe
and flni-- h. Illustrated Price List free on

vAut)N oerorc purchasing.

RESTORED! Nerve Soad
tb wonderful remedy

euro all nervous diseases, such as Weaknea.laclie. Wakefulness. Lo.t M h.

sooS lead to InSrn, ly t'i "'ipT

it "V vimvawiun r7U.7mnw xo runcircular xree. Address N m ki...A in
8d 80th street.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tSfGood by day or

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

..o

MANHOOD
e

t

nVnilTUISt0SlmU,an,,,
ura - :.i

I SLY H Wsrron Bt, New York. Fries

.fliftiassssiiassM.iiaa i naa m
-

Co,

"

"'h
w " r,.

Bahnsen. ATe,'and

back

Rooms night.

a3igana
THE POSITIVE cunr.

BROTHERS, SO


